November 2022
Feature Ar st: David Shone

Lethbridge Skyline
Acrylic on canvas 16” x 20”
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Over the years I have experienced the joy of seeing someone stop in their tracks and just be amazed at a beau ful
pain ng. Be it in a gallery, or an outside mural or at a farmer's market, you can just see it in their eyes, that the
pain ng speaks to them. It makes them smile. When I owned my art supply store, we quite o en had people ask
what kind of art should they buy? What was a good investment? I always told them that they should buy artwork
that makes them smile every me they look at it. What a perfect investment - a life me of smiles...priceless!
Well, I sure learned A LOT at our last mee ng. Samantha showed us so many Golden products and explained in detail
what each of them do. I love pain ng with acrylics and now I see that I can do so much more with them. What an
educa onal program, and we thank you Samantha! Want to learn more about a speciﬁc medium? Let me know and
we'll try to arrange for more programs like the one we just had.
We want to have a real Christmas party this year! Checking the budget, the execu ve has decided that SWCA can
aﬀord to pay for the desserts this year, so everyone can just come and enjoy a lovely evening, no potluck. Eat a small
Garneau
meal ﬁrst before you come but save room for some tasty treats. We want it to be a Eveline
fun-ﬁlled
evening,SWCA
full PRESIDENT
of
ac vi es and visi ng. It will be nice to start the Christmas season oﬀ this way so put it on your calendar to a end.
I can’t remember such a nice fall season. We really have had beau ful weather this year and here’s hoping that we
slowly morph into a gentle winter. Fingers crossed!
Eveline Garneau, SWCA President
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November 14 Meeting

PROGRAM: CRITIQUE
with Rick Rogers

Mee ng at Laurier Heights Bap st Church in the Basement.
Our entrance are the double doors located at the rear of
the building. Parking also available at rear or on the street.
· Doors open at 6pm.
· Library opens at 6:30 pm. Please return all borrowed
books.
· Mee ng begins at 7pm
Let’s help the environment by bringing our own mug to
enjoy your beverage of choice.
As well, we are a scent-free zone due to allergies. Please
refrain From wearing perfumes or colognes.
Program info: Cri que on Impact/Purpose
Lead by Rick Rogers
Please bring in up to 2 pieces of work. Unfinished or
ﬁnished. Both pain ngs will be done if there is me.
Upcoming Christmas Party - Monday, December 12th.
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Standards Commi ee

Volunteers Needed

Five members applied to raise in status and all ﬁve were
successful!

There are several areas where we need volunteers. And a
couple are just for one month

Marilyn Brockhoﬀ - General to Exhibi ng Status

KITCHEN COORDINATOR - To handle the workings of the
coﬀee break held at each mee ng. You will have 2
volunteers to help you each month. Responsibili es would
be to purchase necessary items (cookies, cream, coﬀee) as
needed, on the way to the mee ng. Anita had put together
a very good list of to-dos so it is easy to follow and fun to
do. Interested? Contact Eveline.

Carolyn Frances Aziz-Few - General to Exhibi ng
Eveline Garneau - Exhibi ng to Associate
Cynthia Clarke - Exhibi ng to Associate Status
Beverly Bunker - Signature Status
The next opportunity to go up in a level will be in the
Spring 2023. Consider trying for Associate (or higher)
status as this will allow you to give cri ques, oﬀer
workshops, give demos, etc and get paid for them!

Book Commi ee
Congratula ons go to Sharon Vanderwolf. Her pain ng
“Moraine Lake” got voted onto the front cover of SWCA’s
“Alberta - Through the Eyes of Its Ar sts” book. The red
colour was voted by the membership at the last mee ng.
Together they make a very striking cover and sure to
a ract a en on. It’s beau ful!

Alberta

Through the Eyes of Its Artists

PRE-ORDERS can now be made!!
Please go to swcar sts.ca and click onto the Alberta book
bu on or go to the STORE bu on. Happily, we have been
able to negociate the same pricing as the Edmonton book.
$25 for members, $39.95 retail for non-members. Please
consider this to be an excellent Christmas gi for family
members.
We are hoping that the ﬁrst run will be in our hands the
3rd week of November. Members who pre-order will be
no ﬁed when they come in.
All members who had their artwork voted into the book
have been no ﬁed through emails. If you had submi ed
work and have not heard from the book commi ee, then
we are sorry to say that you work did not make it into this
project. But please try again for our next book project,
which will be announced in the new year.

CHRISTMAS PARTY ORGANIZERS - this volunteer
commitment is less than a month. The execu ve has ideas
for this but we need a group of volunteers to help pull
them oﬀ.
WORKSHOP COORDINATOR - we are just about to have a
second workshop happening and both organizers got to
take their workshop for free! Consider organizing a
workshop or a bunch of them. The whole group beneﬁts
from interes ng workshops.
PROGRAM COORDINATOR - again, this is a posi on that
can be shared with a buddy. Have some great ideas for
programs at our mee ngs? Let us know and the execu ve
will help you in any way we can
FEATURED ARTIST HELPER - we need a volunteer that will
help the featured ar st of the month hang/take down their
work at our monthly mee ngs. Elaine Mulder is our
Featured Ar st Coordinator, but she is not always able to
be at the mee ngs, so we need a ﬁll-in helper. Please?
Interested in any of these posi ons? For more info, please
contact Eveline at signworksplus86@gmail.com or call
780-489-1028

Exhibi ons
We need a volunteer to step up and take on this commi ee.
Or it can be done the same way we are doing workshops,
each show has a separate volunteer to organize it. If you
can think of a good space/place to host a show and are
willing to organize it, we have several volunteers that are
willing help you make nametags, arranging the hanging/
take down, adver sing, etc. And this can be done with a
buddy so please consider this. Our next booked show is
Fall, 2023 at the Misericordia Hospital. We are sure that
we could handle a couple more before then. Right?
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Grid System
Through the sales of the Edmonton Books, SWCA has been able to purchase quite a few grids with shelves and
hooks, a large gree ng card holder and a poster holder. These are available to members free of charge to help with
a personal show. They must be booked ahead of me and a cash deposit is required. Thank you to Brenda Heine,
who is storing the equipment and handling the bookings.
Everything you need to know about the Grid System:
- we have sixteen (16) 2'x6' chrome wire grids, plenty of connector clips and hangers to put them all up together.
- we also have a large print holder and a large gi card holder. The gi card holder is currently being store at
Signworks Plus (Eveline’s shop).
- these are available for any SWCA member to borrow for their own personal show(s).
- email Brenda at bheine.art@gmail.com to reserve or you can call her at 780-619-0332.
- a $200 cash deposit is required. (you will get this back when you return everything)

Library
Cynthia, our fantas c Library volunteer, s ll has a few books and magazines for sale and they will be available at the
November mee ng. Most of them were donated and are doubles of what we already have. The money from these
sales will go to buy more books and DVDs for the library.

Workshops
Cynthia Clarke arranged to hold a Joyce Boyer workshop and it happened Saturday, October 29. The workshop was
full and everyone had a fantas c me. Several a endees were not SWCA members, and this gave Cynthia a
chance to share and spread the news of SWCA. The day was packed with crea vity and everyone learned new
techniques. Thank you Joyce! And thank you Cynthia for arranging the workshop. Want to learn from a par cular
ar st? Let’s arrange a workshop. Contact Eveline for more details.
There is s ll room in Jus na Smith workshop!! See next page for details.
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Fall Workshops - LAST CALL!

Mixed Media 2 Day Workshop with Jus na Smith
Date:
Loca on :
Price:
To register:

Saturday Nov. 5, (10 am– 4pm), and Sunday Nov 6 (10am-3pm)
15607-100a Ave nw (Signworks Plus - Parking on side of building)
$110.00 members , $125.00 nonmembers
Contact: Laurel Hawkswell - edmontonart@gmail.com
See October’s newsle er for all the details.
Reserve your spot and pay on the day of the workshop.

November 17, 2022 5 – 7pm
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FOR SALE or DONATION to library or museum. Does anyone know of an organiza on that might want my
Art Magazine Collec on of approx. 14,000 issues? Several
- diﬀerent tles. All in excellent condi on. I am
hoping to get .25 each for them. Please contact Al Oleschuk for more informa on at precisionartworks@
hotmail.com.

This annual event is an opportunity
for ar sts to don their "cra y hat" to
create some ar s c and unique
items. Christmas decora ons and
ornaments are available as well as a
great selec on of unique gi items,
jewelry, glass works, small art works,
dolls, kni ng and crochet wear, rus c
cra s, cards, bookmarks, jams, jellies
and much more.
This show is geared to the customer,
with several vendors, but with one
cash table. Customers can grab a
basket and shop at every table with
only having to do one payment. Our famous hot apple cider will also
be served. New this year, The 'Li le Elves Shoppe" will be open for
our young shoppers! This will be a private shopping area within the
Christmas Market Place open only to children who need to buy a gi
for a parent, family member or teacher. All items will be $8 or less.
Admission is free, but dona ons for the Strathcona Food Bank would
be appreciated.
For more informa on, see artstrathcona.com

“Fearless

Florals”

in Mixed Media

Roll, Stamp,
...Collage
with

Meghana Gauthier

The LoL Art Gallery & GiL
Gallery of the Art Society
Open Saturdays & Sundays 12 –4 pm.
O ewell Centre (the Red Barn),
590 Broadmoor Blvd, Sherwood Park.
Feature Ar st for Nov-Dec. Is Judy Fairweather
New beau ful artwork by member ar sts and
ar st-made gi s in the Gi Gallery! Support
your local ar sts with a visit to the Lo !!
www.artstrathcona.com or artsoc@telus.net

Fearless Faces
Expressive Mixed
Media Portraits
with

Meghana Gauthier

meghanagauthier.com

meghanagauthier.com
Thurs. December 1 6-9 pm
Thurs. November 17 6 - 9pm

Loca on : Artelier 10045-81 Ave, (Back Bay) Edmonton

Loca on : Artelier 10045-81 Ave, (Back Bay) Edmonton

Cost: $50.00 plus supply list
Class Limit: 12

Cost: $50.00 plus supply list
Class Limit: 12

This class expands on mixed media ﬂorals to add
stamping and rolling techniques to your toolbox. We
will play with composition and pattern by creating
our own collage paper by stamping and rolling patterns on a variety of papers .
For more information and to register go to
www.paintspot.ca or phone 780.432.0240

Fearless Faces aims to capture the character of the
person without the pressure of achieving an accurate likeness. This is not a realism class but you
will be able to recognize the face.
We will explore faces and features using blind contour techniques and mixed media (wet and dry).
Working quickly, the idea is to create a loose portrait with fun elements and lots of line variation.
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